
To continue efforts to tread lightly, Ojah Retreat encourages carpooling to our Retreats. We do not coordinate rideshares
but leave this up to the participants to organize among themselves. Please post your offering or needing a ride on our
Facebook event page for this retreat. https://www.facebook.com/events/467496160351554/

Getting to the Retreat

From the East Bay: Enter highway 580/80 West toward San Francisco- drive ≈ 0.8 miles. Merge onto 80 East toward
Emeryville/Berkeley- drive ≈ 5.2 miles. Merge onto 580 West toward Marin/San Rafael - drive ≈ 13 miles. Go over the
San Rafael Bridge/Toll booth at end of bridge. Exit 101 North/Redwood Hwy toward Santa Rosa- drive ≈ 143 miles

Follow the "Shared Directions" below from here on

From SF & South Bay: Take 101 North into San Francisco. Veer left at the 101 North/80 East split . Hwy 101 goes
through the city via Van Ness/Lombard. Ride Van Ness Northbound to Lombard Street. Left on Lombard. Remain on
Lombard until it turns back into a highway. Go over the Golden Gate Bridge. Continue on 101 North towards Santa Rosa
- drive ≈ 143 miles

Shared Directions:

NOTE NEW DIRECTIONS: The 101 now bypasses Willits altogether. There is no cell service on the highway. In order
to call the house, which everyone must do, you must go into Willits.

While on 101, approximately, 22 miles after Ukiah, take the 1st exit for Willits. If you miss it, there is second Willits exit
but it's out of the way (though it still gets you back to town). The exit will take you to business 101. Folks can go to
Safeway, Mariposa market, gas up, etc.

Call the house just before exiting Willits [707.405.0015]. Once you leave Willits, follow the road north and follow signs
for 101 N. to Eureka. When you get to Covelo (162), set your odometer to zero again and remain on Hwy 162 ≈ 15 miles

Turn left into Dos Rios and onto Laytonville Rd after crossing the bridge. The sign will say "Dos Rios no services." Take
the LOW road and cross a second bridge. Pass a cluster of houses and continue to drive for about a mile. The actual
address is 10501 Laytonville Dos Rios RoadDos Rios, CA 95429, but it may or may not work when entered into your
GPS.

Look for the Ojah Retreat Sign. (It's difficult to see addresses - so look for the signage!)

 

Please, do not turn into any property that does not have an Ojah Retreat sign on it.

Please pull in and park immediately to the right. Please do not attempt to drive down the road past this lot. Leave your
things where you park and we will transport it to the campsite.

Please call us from Willits [707.405.0015], especially if you are arriving after dark, so we can meet you at the top of the
road. Again, please do not drive on to property that is not marked "Ojah". Last lot pickup is 10PM Friday.

Contact Information: Retreat Landline-707.405.0015


